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Principal’s Corner

Coming up:  
February 25 - Library
February 25 - Hot Lunch
March 2 - Ash Wednesday (Mass at 2pm)
March 3 - Conferences (4-8pm) 
March 4 - Conferences (10am-5pm)
March 11 - Stations of the Cross 2:40
March 14-18 No School - Spring Break

 

We are very lucky at SJB to have a number of Catholics 
who are special to us.  Obviously St. John the Baptist, St. 
Mathias, and St. Mary are important saints for our school.  
We also have a special connection to Blessed Stanley 
Rother.  This week we celebrate the feast day of another 
important Catholic, Blessed Rani Maria.  

Blessed Rani is important to our school because she was a 
Franciscan Clarist sister from the state of Kerala, India.  
The sisters at SJB are also Franciscan Clarists and are 
also from Kerala.  

One thing I love about Rani Maria is that she had her hand 
in just about every good work.  She worked in education, 
she helped build infrastructure like roads and water supply, 
she worked for the cause of women, she taught the poor 
how they were sometimes exploited, she taught about 
savings, and she helped adults and children think of ways 
to make a living by starting businesses. 

I have written before about how being a holy person feels 
like a big task but Sister Rani shows that it can be done by 
working towards good things.  In this way I see holy people 
all around me.  They are preschool teachers patiently 
teaching students how to behave in school.  They are 
moms serving students the hot lunch that they look forward 
to all month.  They are dads building the school desks and 
installing cubbies.  They are elementary teachers revisiting 
that lesson to ensure their students understand.  Sister 
Rani shows us that holiness is not something out of our 
reach.  Rather it is something we achieve by doing good in 
God’s world.  

- Paul

Volunteer Opportunities

Preschool tops required

Positive Cases Last 7 days: 0 PK, 0 Elementary, 0 Adult

Volunteer opportunity: Reading Tutor
We are looking for some reading tutors.  These volunteers 
would need to be able to commit time for 1-2 hours every 
week.  If you are interested please email 
pdieltz@sjb-school.org 

2022-2023 School Calendar
Please check out the calendar for next year.  We want 
students to be at school as much as possible.  The more 
you can arrange travel so they can be here the better.  
We know it doesn’t always work out with other schedules 
but hopefully you can take our schedule into account.  

School Administrative Assistant 
Position

I am happy to 
announce that 
Adrienne. 
Stelzer has 
accepted our 
open 
Administrative 
Assistant 
position.  Mrs. 
Stelzer was one 
of the key 
volunteers who 
helped us fill the 
first month of 
Ms. Deb’s leave.  
She took the 
position as a 
short term sub 
after that month and now has accepted the full time 
position.  We are super excited to have her and she has 
been doing a great job.  Thanks to all of you for 
understanding as we have gone through learning how to 
do some of the many things Ms. Deb was responsible 
for.  Mrs. Stelzer has three daughters at SJB.  

mailto:pdieltz@sjb-school.org
https://sjb-school.org/documents/2022-2023-at-a-glance-calendar/


Our mission is to inspire and empower all learners to become the best Christ-centered 
version of themselves by integrating Christian virtues, 21st century learning, and service.

Happy Birthday!
Linden 2.22
Vienna 2.23
Vivienne 2.25
Calvin 2.25

Raffle 
This week we drew twelve names of students who won 
muffins.  Next week ten students will get a free dress 
pass.

86 schools participate in the Catholic United Raffle.  Of 
those SJB has the 9th most sales per student.  Great job 
SJB students!

We must collect all raffle tickets.  
Please send tickets back tomorrow if 
you are not selling them.  Sunday is 
the last day to sell.  

Do you want to buy an SJB hat for Mom, 
Dad, or Grandma?  You can order hats here.

Financial Aid Deadline
The deadline to complete financial aid applications for 
K-4 students is March 1st.  Please fill out your application 
soon to be eligible for assistance.  Apply here

Preschool financial aid (4 year olds) is awarded by 
Schulze on a rolling basis.  The sooner you apply the 
more likely you are to receive assistance for next year.  
Apply here.

Science Update
2021-22 was the review year for St. John’s elementary 
science curriculum.  Next year we will implement our new 
curriculum from Amplify Science.  

I am very excited about a few elements of this change.  First, 
our new curriculum is extremely hands on.  Students will do 
more than read about science.  They will dive into 
experiments where they practice and observe.  Second, 
these science units are deep dives.  Students stay on a topic 
for an entire trimester and broaden their knowledge of that 
topic.  For example first grade will spend an entire trimester 
learning about Animal and Plant Defenses.  By thinking 
about similar topics for an extended time, students can make 
more and more connections.  The third reason I am excited 
is that Amplify involves a strong interdisciplinary component.  
Students will be asked to do a lot of reading, writing, and 
math data with their science work.  This curricular update is 
being funded by the Catholic Schools Center of Excellence.  
Thank you CSCOE!  Check out independent reviews of 
Amplify by Edreports or see the materials at Amplify’s site. 

Rice Bowls
Join our faith community, and more than 12,000 Catholic 
communities across the United States in  a Lenten 
journey with CRS Rice Bowl. We sent Rice bowls home 
with students today and those participating can return 
them to the school office by Easter. 

https://forms.gle/DsgT9ag81PFZ5t616
https://aimhigherfoundation.org/scholarships/
https://www.schulzefamilyfoundation.org/
https://www.edreports.org/reports/overview/amplify-science-2018
https://amplify.com/programs/amplify-science/

